
 

Home Instead is celebrating its ‘Great British Franchisees’ 

Leading home care franchise, Home Instead is delighted to announce that three of their 

franchisees have been awarded for their excellence in the recent ‘Great British Franchise 

Awards’ hosted by Which Franchise.  

Judy and Will Clay, owners of Home Instead South Lakes, and Suhail Rehman, multi-unit 

owner of Home Instead offices in Glasgow, Stirling, Ayr and Perth, were recognised as 

outstanding franchisees. 

The awards, which were launched in 2021, recognise outstanding franchisees across the UK 

who demonstrate excellence in all areas of their business. Factors taken into consideration 

include franchisee stability and business experience, driving business growth, retaining staff, 

customer satisfaction, community involvement, inspired leadership and involvement with 

their franchise network.  

Director of Business Development at Home Instead, Ruth Brown commented: “A huge 

congratulations to Judy, Will, and Suhail - they go above and beyond, not only for their own 

teams and businesses but for the Home Instead franchise network as a whole.  

“They all truly embody the Home Instead ethos, having a true passion to help ‘change the 

face of ageing’. Their businesses not only provide quality home care services, which are 

witnessing ever-increasing demand, but they provide countless career opportunities and 

support within their local communities. 

“They excel in every aspect of their business, running successful franchises which are in turn 

achieving impressive turnovers and having a real impact in their territories.” 

Suhail commented: “It’s a huge honour to be recognised as a Great British Franchisee and 

I’m very grateful to receive this award. The last two of years have been exceptionally difficult 

for everyone and if it wasn’t for the wonderful people in our team we wouldn’t have achieved 

our continued success. I’m taking this one on behalf of the team! 

Judy commented: “We are delighted to have been named as ‘Great British Franchisees’. We 

came into Home Instead with a passion for care and through this amazing company have 

also found a passion for franchise, and have real faith and trust in our UK network and the 

inspiring things we achieve. To hold a beacon for the network through this award is great, 

and we are so grateful for the recognition.” 

To find out more about Home Instead and their franchise opportunity, please call 01925 

730273 or visit https://www.homeinstead.co.uk/franchise/.  

https://www.homeinstead.co.uk/franchise/


To find out more about the awards, please visit https://www.whichfranchise.com/awards/.  

 

https://www.whichfranchise.com/awards/

